
resU In the Bwope cam  following ye* 
terday '■ verdict by ( I t  corooer’ a Jury 
are expected today. The grand Jury KNOIlfM ft NASH AND FIREMANOFFICERS INVESTIGATING C AMWRITES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

l  TA T u a t  Rer*/«T u a s  r u t
STOCK COMFANV HAS. SEEN

OF YOUNRJNFANT
CIDENY NEAR CHILDRESS-TAKEN FROMMATTER OR TO LAWTON

Judge Latbakaw of thA criminal 
court, today tnetructod the county 
marshal to empanel a special grand

AIE SCALDED BY STEAM vored the reduction until he learned 
that It would reaalt la the loea of the

e May Have Bearing on
Th f Question.

cut rate. 0. Radetakl, general maaag- helddra—Mill Will Coal Twenty
er Of the Houston and Texas Central,
declared the wages were Increased A plaining mill .coating about twiLocal police circles are stirred upFercy Seems to Be Slowly Gaining In ■even per cent and that operating

<Jol,* r* employing
Worth and Denver near Childrens, re
sulting In the serious Injury of En
gineer Jack Nash and Fireman Bob 
Ferguson. Tbe blower pipe was blown 
out of the boiler of the engine by an 
explosion In tbe boiler and a full force 
of steam sad water struck Engineer 
Nash, knocking him from his cab.

Tbe blowout did not strike Fireman

men. will be erected aooa on Jalnnick 
street on wkat la known as the Wleh- 
tal Talley mill site,‘bo the light of way 
of that ro«d. The chief promoters of 
the sow enterprise are Moore A 
Klrholt, the well known contractors.

A charter will be taken out shortly 
tor twenty thousand dollars capital, 
all of which baa been subscribed. Of

Jackson, Mlaa, Fab. 10 —According 
to statements issued from tbe head
quarters of Mvnral candidates, there 
will be no'ellmlnation In the senator
ial contest tonight. Tbe members of 
the caucus are apparently moving slow
ly Into the Percy column so aa to 
bring hla vote about equal to that of 
Yard a maw, thus settling the eeatent 
without any aetoal withdraw*!*: ~

poet of the cam  presents a side that 
cause a very searching Investigation 
to be made. The child was taken from 
a boarding house near Ohio and 11th 
street late yesterday afternoon, by a 
man who la supposed to be Its father 
aad by Its supposed mother.

Aa effort bad been made to secure

railroad from Lawton to Wichita Falla, 
ha Which be uses Utd following lan- 
gaage:

“I believe I will be able to construct 
the rand provided I can mako proper 
arrangements la tbe way of the people 
at Lawton, Wichita Falls and other 
pfefces giving reasonable bonus to aid 
the construction of thl* road, I under
stand that Messrs. Kemp sod Kell of

Georgs Schaeffer Had Killed Itenerant 
Jewelsry Peddler.

Allentown, Pa., Feb. IS.—George 
Schaeffer was hanged In the county Jail 
here today for tbe murder of Leopold 
Ermaa, an Itinerant Jewelsry salesman

pass through a cloud of escaping steamfamily, but when they took the child will take tea thousand dollar* worth,
the remainder l.e i„g  subscribed by t li-
following:

i .  A. Kemp. Frank Kell, 0. D. An 
demon. Noble A Henderson, Avia,

your city have been to Lawton and 
submitted a proposition to build- a road 
Dorn Derd o:i the lire known aa the 
Wichita Falla aad Northwentein to

wbera be Jumped to the ground. Be
fore doing to hehsd sufficient presence
of mlgd to set the throttle and the

the couple stated fjiat they Were going 
to turn It over to tbe Salvation Army, 
wbteh bad applied for !L They re
turned In about half an hour without train gradually came to a standstill

bad seen the men Jump andthe child, and said that they had'given*1 have this day submitted to the Bean. J. 0. Hunt. J. C. Tandy, M. Btaal- 
forfh. 0. T. Bacon. J. J. Lory. W. a  
Jonte, C- U  Fontaine, T. It T. Orth, !L 
P. Neely, E. McDIII.

Work on the plaining mill will be 
started aa soon' as the preliminary de
tails can be completed aad the machin
ery has already been ordered. The new

after the train stopped rushed back toIt to the Army people here. They didpeople of Lawton a written proposition 
and If they accept It I will then be in 
shape to submit to your people a prop
osition to build a line from Lawton di
rect to Wichita Falla, making no ooa-

Tsaaa Nsw* Service Special 
Uroveton, Tex., Feb/lO.—Fighting la

a dark kitchen with n man whom be 
believed to be a burglar, 8. T. Lock- 
hard early this morning stabbed Carol-
I O N  Hwlnney u> death with a butch.-r
knife. Upon procuring a light Lock- 
hard found to hla horror, that he had

Texas News Barrio* Special
Houston, Tax.. Feb. 10.—Cecil A. 

Lyon of Sherman, arrived here today, 
eu route to Ban Antonio. He declared 
he would recommend none but a re-

their aid. Beth qrere found to be pain
fully gari sad were taken to tbe hos
pital at Childrens, where It la be
lieved thwy will recover.

Both Nash and Ferguson are well 
knows her*, although their homes are 
in * F t  Worth. Nash la one of tha 
wealthiest engineers oa tbe road, hav
ing considerable real estate Interests. 
The accident occurred on the through 
train wBIch passes through this city 
at t  o'clock. It wan going about twen
ty-ire miles an boor at tbe time of 
the accldqpt. A freight engine pullet 
tbe train Into Childress where a new 
engineer and fireman were obtained

Several different s to lies were told 
aa to the parentage of the child. The 
man told some that the woman was 
the child's mother and that he was Its

publican to fill the vacancy cauaed by 
tha daath of Federal Judge D. B. Bry
ant, and added: * 'Those who scram
bled for the appointment before tbe 
flowers oq the grave had faded will 
never recalus oaaaldaratlon. I don't 
care whom the president appoints. Just 
so the appointee Is a republican "

“ If the good people orWlchUa Falls ooaoera will do a general planing will 
business and Its products will Include 
saahm, doors, mouldings, collators, 
shelving, store frosts, crates, botes 
aad other similar products. It will 
give employment to about forty people 
apd the amount of the weekly pay root 
can be estimated Messrs Moore A 
Klcholt have a reputatam for conduct
ing UMlr buslneaa along progressive 
aad up to date lines aad the fact that 
they are behind thin new enterprise

are still of the same opinion an when 
J wan there and want to encourage tbe 
building of tbe railway from Wichita 
Falla to Lawton I think I will be ready 
la a tow days to submit you a written

ante and entered Lockhards bom* The 
latter was awakened by tbe cries of 
hie wife and foand tbe intruder leas
ing ovef the bed. _ Loekhard grappled 
with the man and they fought thel- 
way to the kitchen where Loekhard 
found a knife on tbe table, which he 
plunged twice Into hie aatoffoolet't

It Is not known deflntely here what 
the proposition to Lawton la One gen- 
Jfemaa stated over the telephone that 
Sie thought It was M miles of right of 
way. BOO.OOO In cash and $16,000 In

Texas News Herr We Special.
Washington, Feb. 10.—Texas Repre

sentatives. Burgess, Sheppard. Garner. 
Moon, 8 lay den. Henry aad Beall call
ed oa President Taft today to urge him

to succeed the late Federal Judge. D, the houM, the supposed mother wentMr. Jones In hts letter does not Indi
cate what be wiU ask o f Wichita. JtoUa K 
The Chamber of Commerce will assure w< 
him that tbe people of Wichita Falla OD 

• are always ready to encourage’ any *° 
,  railroad enterprise and Invite bis prop- DC 

ostUon as soon aa be gets la shape ** 
to make It

N oh I tug haa been heard from Law- 
<» ton aa to what reply will be given up- * 

on the pro position made by Mr. Kell. 4 
nor what they will Ho with tbe propo- 0 
attlon made by Mr. Jones. «

It Is understood, however, that Law- 
ton la vriy anxious to secure a rail- H 
rood through tbe south end of Coman- 
oh4 cuotay, la order to bead off the • 

» creation of a new county, also that 
Walters la very anxious to securer a 

i '  new railroad, so aa to help her get the

R A lilL  FUNDS FOR MISSIONS.M id _ -feu_ to. her landlady-with a box of some At S-O'clock ibis morning,
year* and ten month*

Deceased bad been confined to bis 
room for several moatha, prior to hi* 
death, tbe csum of which was Bright's

tort of powder la her hand an re
quested her to meaaure'out a dose of 
calomel. This the landlady refused to 
do, as her suspicions had been arods-

Mitslssippi Rally Adepts Definite Flan 
Far Werh.

By Associated Pre*a.
Jackson, MIm ., Feb. 10.—The Lay- Rev. Farley Gee* te Oklehenta City In 

the Interest of Hla Heme T*wn-men's Missionary Bally baton ad-
Rev. R. K. Farley left last Sight forstate this morning Whether the box 

actually contained calomel. When tbe 
couple returned without the child, at 
the and of half an hour, tbe landlady's 
feelings had been so worked up over 
the matter she refused to admit them 
again, ordering them away. At that 
time she supposed the child had been 
given to tbe Salvation Army, ai the

Journment today adopted a permanent 
mission policy tor the state, all de
nomination* pledging themselves to 
raise larger sums for foreign mla-

pro parties which be had developed)
for property la this city and a large 
body of ranch land la Baylor county.

He leaves surviving him a devoted 
wife and two grand-daughters, the

SNIW IS FALLING AT 
POINTS IN WEST TEXASThe funeral win take place at Min 

oral Wells tomorrow.
Judge Hendry was bora la Harris 

county. On, July 10. 1044; Joined the 
Confederate army when only I t  years 
of age. aad Mrved to the end. Was 
married to M l*  Annie Hightower la 
1170. For years he was a cltiaen ef 
Palo Pinto county, having served at 
one time ae county Judge of that coun

it Is poMlble, of course, that tha 
maa after taking tbe child from the 
bouse, decided to give It to oae of the 
families applying for it, but hla fre
quent contradiction* of himself aad hla 
actions In general have cauaed tbe of-' 
fleers to 'make a thorough Investiga
tion and iihleea the missing infant la 
found very shortly, arrests may be 
mdde In connection with the com .

A total of over fifty thousand dol
lars la county and state taxes were 
collected by the county collector dur
ing January aad the balk of tbe amount 
due on 1000 valuations Is bow paid In. 
Tbe total amount collected oa the ren
dition rolls was $10,471.06, which will 
ha distributed at follows: County’ s

T. A F. pod Katy Freight Com# T e  
•ether With Serious Results.

ANOTHER MNTfNCEO.
M. K. A T. freight trains collided at
m n o t *  this morning Ehgffieer Ban
oquke T. A P. was scalded. The Katy 
caboose was splintered and the T. A 
P. eagleh w m  damaged.

school fund. 97.13S.04; state general 
revenue, filt .lt ; state school fund,
tts .m .u .

In addition to the collect ton* on the 
renditions, occupation taxes to the 
amount of $140 were collected and re
demptions to the amount of IIM.71.

shipped this afternoon on the Dearer
Was Asleep I* Bim When Ti Caught 

Fire.- - ,
Texas New* Rervice Special

Fort Worth, Tex, Feb. 10 —William 
Conway, a white man was burned to 
death here this morning In a fire 
which destroyed a barn belonging to 
F. A. Faker. The fire department ar
rived When tbe building was wrapped

to Mineral Walla, accompanied by 
James McCarty. bU cousin, of Deca
tur. Henry Marshal of Mabel. Mr. Sea
son of Lubbock, Texaa, Rev. W. T. 
Morrow, together with Mrs. Hendry 
and the Misses Benson.

The funeral will take place at Min
eral Well* tomorrow at I  o'clock.

New York. N. T„ Fab. 10.—Oliver 
Bpttier, farmer dock superintendent 
of tbe American Sugar refining Com
pany at Williamsburg, wag today sen* 
to need to two yeses la the federal peni
tentiary at Atlanta, tor Ms part to the 
reseat aagar under-weighing frands.

Btrawn, Tex., Feb. 10.—geow began 
falling at 0 o'clock this mornIhg aad 
the temperature la rapidly falling Cat
tle ranges are la good shape aad the 
farmers wtli be bsasBtted.

f  EXPLOSION KILLg BIX.

FAINTS IN COURT ROOM

tvTtamvr. cunwuy waxBweehi Unddr Attcmay
fa r  City. Mich. Feb. 10 —BIx wero 

killed today by toe explosion of the
la Pricing's aaw mill at Crump. Meyer's Flan.

Washington; Feb. 10.—Tbe long 
drawn out dispute la the house com
mittee oa naval affairs on tbe subject

of tke building being scattered 
la a radius of a hundred feet.

husband, a prominent attorney, fell COUNCILMAN CONVICTED.
unconscious In the district court room 
this afternoon whew Assistant County 
Attorney Chambers white dosing for 
the prosecution referred* to JonwC slay
er as a “rod handed assassin, from 
whose haqds the blood of her victim 
la dripping.'’ Mr». Jones waa placed 
upon a cot and physician* summoned, 
but she was long In gaining conscious.

Had Been Violating Prohibition Law at

Meyer for the reorganisation of the na
vy Aa practically settled. It was said, 
and the committee will take,,action 
next week that will be Id effect a tea 
tatlve approval e f the secretary's

Texas Neers Service Special.
Shreveport, La. Feb. 10.—H. B. Scho

field, a city couhclhnan aad supported 
by the antl-prohibltlon' faction, was 
convicted on three counts today of tbe 
charge of violating the prohibition law. 
He was convicted on hla own testi
mony. obtained by detectives repre
senting the Law Enforcement league 
of Mississippi.’

BPEND $600(000 ANUALLY.

Lancaster, Pa, Feb. 10.—Fire which 
threatened the buelaesa < enter of Lan
caster today caused damage estimated 
at four kandred thousand dollars. The 
fire started with an explosion of gun 
powder in a hardware store, several 
employes In the store being Injured by 
tbe explosion.

By Asaorlat«-<f Press.
• Atlanta, Oa, Fab. 10.—For the pur

pose ef orgaalstag what will be known 
as the National Cotfoa aad Cotton 
Products Association, delegates from 
practically ovary southern state met 
here today. One of the objects of the

Agenda ted pres*.
Wahlngton. D. C, Feb. 10.—The cot- 
, exchange interests presented their 
J of the cAto at today’ s session of 
[HSkriag of the house committee on 
[culture on proposed legislation 
[bst tutor* dealings, 
iasldent Hubbard of the New York 
pa  exchange aad otherA prominent- 
■notified with cotton speculation. 
■  present Chairman Scott aaya he 
feved several hundred letters from

Eh Aland Man I* to Fay Extreme Pen
alty tor Murder.

Texas News Berries Special.
Eastland, Tex, FaaTlO^—The Jury la 

the district court today returned a ver
dict la tbe ease of Bam Orant, charged

Witt Broat Embassies for American 
i  Representative*. (

gy AffllftflBLBd pr<k#||
Washington, D. C, Feb. 10/—The

today decided to favorably report the 
Lowden bill providing tor the expendi
ture annually of a hem not exceeding 
half g  million dollar* tor the erection 
of American Itmbdaqlos abroad.



h of lota now enjoyed by the older part* of the 
to -Floral town. with, the possible exception of

m m m

:

Phone H i . *1* Mb street

Come go with me and eee the eights. 
'Where once wee naught but graae. . 
Come take a look at noral Heights 
And see what’i  come to pace.
See what a tew short years have done, 
See how the place ties grown;

' '  How fair and square the Praises won 
Where e’er the Heights Is known.

It Is the pride of Wichita,
This suburb fine and neat.
It Is no longer new aad raw
For everything’s complete. __
Queen Flora wared her magie wand 
▲bore the Heights and lo.
Dame Nature did at once respond v 
▲ad things began, to grow. ,

So now you see the sycamore.

Right gracefully their shadows they pour 
Os all within their realm.
Here flowers, rich and rare and sweet. 
Perfume the atmosphere; —  ' ■ .' ■
Making o f life a Joy 
TS'l

i

ii Our Business is Good
Better, In fact than 
pected. The reasoa 
that

for this Is < >

Users of Natural Gas < f
hare discovered that it Is ned 
oaly more ocarealeet aad more 
comfortable, bat It Is more 
economical, both tor U gMla »  
Heating and Cooking parpoooo.
If you are not a patron of na
tural gas, It la to your latere* 
as well as ours to becoqse ona.

ii CUYCO OIL &*6AS GO.
•IS Okie Ave. Phone 217

' s m i sssssi toss m sstw si

The handsome homes of those who thought 
The Heights were bound to be 
The dearest dirt that could be bought, 
Before us now you see.
And yonder are our public schools.
Which proves s thing or two;
Thu Haights’ promotors were not fools, 
Thsy>sad the future true. «

A college there s college here.
Is satisfying most; *" __
And more will come year after year.
We know whereof we boast.
Out yonder in the distance lies 
The oil aad gas fields where 
Prosperity points to the skies 
With derricks high la sir.

Lake Wichita a ~ i i i i f l r i * e r_“
Of Floral Heights you aee;
This fulfilling of a vow 
Of things that had to be.
We prophesied and lo, heboid.
A city great has come;
Tls true we kaow that we ware bold.
But Isn't this "going someT**

WICHITA DAILY TlMKS, WICHITA FALL*, TRX, FEBRUARY 10. t m

Warm From
p e

the Outside
• r  1 ■* --------------------- 7—  ,.- — -----

The natural way of keeping 
warm, end which Is the only 
way of sustaining Ilfs sad vi
tality, Is to kosp up bodily 
temper stars by maintaining  
the warmth of the blood.

That Is why a* cup of our 
hot. stimulating, refreshing 
hot soda will warn you quick
set, most thoroughly, and for 
the greatest length bf time.

Qet la the habit of dropping 
In aad enjoying It whenever 
row saw near toe store.

It Is a deHalona toodsa well 
as drink and tbs array of bev
erages will meet any Individ
ual taste.

Floral Height*—1911

%l #I •9 j

The walnut

Written for the Floral Heights Realty Company by Mrs. 
Yeager, Wichita Falls, Texas

M. F.

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

We also handle pe radicals aad news
papers of all kinds. Books to coll or j 
mat. - __________ _

J  H . M A R T I N
704 Ohio Ave. - Phone 1*.

Tost attention la also Invited to the 
act that we hero a complete Mae o> 
ooka, stationary aad pews of all kinds 

Having rsjeutly enlarged our stock li 
every respect, we feel sure we caa tab* 
care of your wants. If sot la stock 
we wiU gladly order.

Books to rest at very reset-asbO

About Floral Heights.

With Victor Morley, Bessie Clifford and 
78 . ----- r- Others —  78

pwicg s a e ,  7S», SI.OO, Sl.SO and *2.00

Coming, Tuesday February 15 th
____ ____ _______ _ __t f ;
Wright Lorimer and over 100 people in the great Biblical romance

“ The SHEPHERD KING"
Seats on Sale Saturday

L H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F lo o r s ,  Foundation!,

I Height* since January 1st of thl* year, 
land by this time «H**t year It 1* thu 
firm belief of some of our moat con
servative cltlsens the new-addition to 
Wichita Falls will have a population of 

| at least 1000 people.
Already about one mile of S-foot ce- 

Iment sidewalks has been put down, 
and today contractor 8. H. Roberts be
gan work on another contract of two 

[mlies of the same kind of work.
The school board of the Independent 

8chool district has already becoms 
thoroghly convinced that a substantial 
brick school bouse will have to be 
constructed in Floral Heights by the 
time the next school term opens, sad 
a new laeue of school hoods to the 
amount of about $40,000 will soon be 
voted. A greater portion of the money 
realized from the sale of these bonds 
will he expended for the construction 
of the new Floral Heights school bulld- 

1 lag which It la now thought will cost 
[ in the neighborhood of $$$,000.

The electric company has also ex- 
I tended Its service to Floral Heights 
and upon the end of the year, the new 
addition will have all the convenience#

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL

Notice.
I wish to announce that 1 am not In 

ustneee with any onj and any one 
| so stating misinforms yen.

I make this announcement In view of 
| the fact that many of my friends sad 

have Inquired of me ns to 
| By going la with some other electrcal 

»  am sirt, mud ph~st 
I m  sad you have the right number. 
—S27-UC W. L. KSMPBR.

sewerage.
I fo m Q tth n g m iT W g g lW f.to T  

when completed from $10,000 to $50,-1 
000, will be constructed In Floral [ 
Heights during this year, to say noth
ing of at least one hundred of mare I 
residence* to cost ftom $1000 to $10,- | 
000.

This property has been sold princi
pally to those who bought with a view | 
of building home* for themselvee.

At the next meeting of tho city | 
council It Is oxpectod that Floral 
Heights will be annexed to the city 
proper.

Tha
s IBleautiful Skiiiei Addition11 NOW <ON THE MARKET

One of the fondest desire* of mil 
Hone of women Is to hsve beautiful | 
hslr.

This desire caa be gratified without I 
the slightest risk, for druggists every 
where, and MATER-WALKER DRUG I 
Co„ sell s hair tonic called Parisian 
Sags for $0 cents, that will turn dull, 
lifeless, unattractive hslr Into lustrous 
and attraettva hair In two weeks, or [ 
money back.

Pat the name on your shopping list I 
right now, and be sure and get the 
genuine. Every package has the girl [ 
with the Auburn hair upon It

Since Its Introduction la America,!

from women of refinement who have] 
learned what a delightful and refresh
ing hair tonic and dressing Parisian 
Sage is.

Just because the makers are abeo-| 
lutely certain that Parisian Sage la I 
the only preparation that kills the per* 
nlcloua dandruff microbes, they are 
willing to guarantee It to bsnllh dand
ruff, stop falling hair and Itching |

AMERICAN PLAN
Seed oats and all kinds of grata and 

| feed stuffs at
WICHITA GRAIN A COAL CO. 

IPhone S3 JU-Uc—

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. a  M. Robinson Is located at tbs I 

Rrchangs Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of the I 
acientMe treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of say kind. Of
fice and hospital at Exchange Stable. [ 
Calls answered day or sight.

TKLKPHONC S3

There are so better drags than oars, 
| nor ona mors careful service or more 

pilose he had.
THE P ALA CD DRUG STORM.

CAPT. SHARP DEAD.

W c «re the sole agents for the saipe. 
Now is your chance to secure a home on 
easy terms. This addition joins the Scal
ing property on the South. Lies imme
diately on the Lake road. Just 59 lots 
and not a bad one in the bunch. Some 
very attractive features. Come quick be
fore they are all goneT *

Was Formerly Commander of tho Bat-1 
tlashlp “Virginia."

By Associated PTaaa.
Washington. Fob. 10.—Cape Alexan

der Sharp, president of the Naval In-1 
■ pec 11 on Board and recen tly ooanman 
er of the battleship Virginia died today 
from typhoid fever. He was born la 
1$S*.

«

Exchange Livery Stable
A W. WITT *  eOlL Proprietors 

Comer t o  and OMo Aire.
Open Dap and Night. 

Phonon.

I LARD -  LARD  -  LAR D  1
■/ ■ N

As we have a large quantity of pure Hog Lard bn 

hand we offer it for the balance of this month, in 50 

pound lots at 14c In less quantities 15c per pound.
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H erb ert Knox Sm ith M akes His Annual Report

Th«M are two reaaoos tor the deli
cious flevor of Hawailaa pineapple. 
Another reason la; the fruit Is natur
ally better. All fruit reaches a higher 
State of development in some one 
place than In other parts of the world, 
sad Hawaii la the spot most favorable 
to the growth of a pertaU pineapple. 
In that soil and climate the fruit 
gTOwe larger and more lueeleaa. Its 
color la richer and its meat more ten
der.

Sliced, grated or crushed, the Ha
waiian product la so superior to ordi
nary pineapple,- fresh er-sensed, th a t. 
you ran close your eyes and tell the 

_  difference." We have this pineapple 
in the Club House brand.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C- Feb. Id.—Poliow

ing I# the annual report of Herbert 
Knox Smith, Commissioner of Corpora
tions, for the year 1999.
Department of Commerce and Labor, 

Bureau of Corpora boar, 
Washington. Jan. IL  1910.

Sir:—The deepest interest of. this 
generation lies in the control of tta 
dominant commercial forces. The la

in moral Involving deeply oar 
American Ideal of equal opportunity 
under the law. It la Onaaelal, and on 
Its outcome depends the ultimate sta
bility of our business system.

The corporation has become the ao-

Ditcusses Governmental
Corporations During Year 

Just Closed.

of

fldeaca by adopting a new policy of 
publicity.

The situation Is thar ready tor a 
complete system where (1) all Im
portant Interstate commerce corpora
tions shall regularly make reports-to

thorough examination of the organisa
tion and development of the American 
Tobacco Company and Ha subsidiary 
concerns. The Americas Tobacco Co. 
gave the Bureau practically free ac
cess to all Ha vary extensive sad vol-

t»> that ag- umlaoue records, so that the Bureau
ceptod machinery for \‘ r * ' ,Tg 1hTnlency •h*n haT* fflrther r,« ht to I was able to present an unusually com-

i*- *-■» 4 ‘ * * “verify and extend the busts 
where (S) business transactions of 
public Interest shall be made public, 
safeguarding at the same lima all 
proper business secrets; where (4) 
there will be a permanent meeting

ment between tbe government and the

No. 2V» Sliced. 

No.2 Orated...

U  1-#c per oan 

.. .30c per can

Phone 56

J. L. L E A, j r .

forces. It la tbe artificial creatures of 
the community. We have given H 
great powers and exemptions not per
mitted to tbe Individual. Wa have 
made It effective. We have likewise 
made U -capable of Blaster misuse.

Tbe corporation baa cow 
enormous commercial power In the 
hands of a few men. At the same 
time Is has lessened their personal re
sponsibility for the proper use of that 
power. Sense of personal obligation 
to tbe community becomes submerged 
In vest corporate entitles. The re
sulting abuses call for some restraint 
that shall take the place of tbe-old 
personal obligation. Government su
pervision and publicity of corpora
tions most be made that substitute.

Tbe Issue la national; action by tbe 
federal government is Imperative un- 

| der lu  unquestioned power and duty 'tbs system of supervision must pro-

co-operation and adjust- Hiked PmrtT b f fa  Ttegtlrf ur t N

business Interests; and (6) whereby the system of taxation manufacturing,
those corporations that deal fairly and 
openly shall correspondingly acquire 
public Confidence Sad support.

The exact form of this system U 
of little Importance. Tbe leformatlon 
mhst be bad for the primary purposes 
of the government and the cltisen. 
Co-operation also must be bad; pub
licity should as far as possible be 
voluntary. Corporate managers are 
recognising tbe value of government 
publicity. To profit by this new spirit.

plete and satisfactory history of the 
organisation of one of the great Inter
state corporations of the country. Ad
ditional parts are now In course of 
preparation.

On May 17. l'JUS. th.- Bureau p.ib-

atlon of Corporations. This concerned

i

W E ARE LAYING FOR YOU
And the way we are doing K la keeping the beet wire fencing In 
stook. f
Before deciding on Hie wire fencing most suitable to onr particu
lar trade, we Investigated all tbe leading makes. Our object was 
to gat the strongest fencing; fencing that would etretch up tbs 
easiest; would not sag when run over uneven ground; was ani
mal proof and so constructed as to beat withstand tbe ravages 
of time.

The fencing that we found to moat nearly combine all these 
desirable qualitl'-s was the Pittsburg Perfect Welded Wire Fenc
ing. Bo this la the fence we not only offer you. but advise you 
to take. It coats no mors than other fencing of Inferior quality.

MOORE & RICHOLT. Link* md BuiHHnf Mitiriil

-A DOLLAR SPENT

FOR CRESCENT C A N D Y
■ " J P ~ — ------------------------ -----------------------------

means AO o f  i t  stays in Texas, seventy-fire cents 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, all that 
stays in Wichita is the Retailer's profit.

r* t  I

tr 1 f l
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C R E S C E N T  C A N D Y
— If  IS THE BEST

to regulate Interstate commerce. The 
federal government Is the only ade
quate authority; one of the primary 
motives for Its creation was for n na
tional control of national business.
Those directing Our great corporations 
have deliberately nationalised them In 
slse and scope; they can not now be 
heard to object to a centralised con
trol which they themselves have made 
necessary. They have made their busi
ness truly governmental In their effect 
on the people. They can not now deny 
that the government Is concerned 
therein.

As guardian of.the nation's welfare, 
the government must see to It that 
tbe ordinary standards of right and 
fairness, which restrain our Individual 
cltlsens, shall also be applied to onr 
great modern business. It must mske 
sum that the business macblaery of 
tbe country shall be reserved from 
such misuse as would ultimately da 
stray It  - ■

Conditions confront ua which are 
now determining the country's future.
A significant process of evolution U 
going on within our commercial or
ganisation. Two types of oorporate 
managers are straggling for Its con
trol. The one (like most business 
meal bases his success upon Increas
ing the efficiency of bis organisation; 
he acquires and bolds hie business by 
glvtag belter service or lower prices.
Tbe public thus shares tbs benefits of 
his efficiency. He builds' up our In
ti ustris I strength)

Tbe other succeeds, not by bis own 
merits, but by crippllag the efficiency 
of competitors; by railway debates, by 
unfair competition, by commercial op
pression, by public rights moaopollaed 
for private gala; sot by giving better 
service, bat by aafnlriy preventing 
others from giving any service. 1/ this 
process continues, It will surrender the 
control of our commercial forces to the 
commercial pirate, te the Injury of the 
notion and the unfair ruin of Individ- 
pala.

Through the Bureau of Corporations, 
the federal government baa deliberate
ly taken tbs aide of the fair user of onr 
commercial forces. The Instrument of ^  t^c 
the bureau In He work has been 'a t -  *’  
flclent publicity.' ’ It baa relied on 
the moral sense of tbe American peo
ple, end Its compelling force when 
concentrated intelligently on a busi
ness wrong. It has reported to the 
country, clearly and accurately, tbe 
operations of greet Industries. Bust

ride for co-operation. Prosecution Is 
Indeed necessary to destroy nnfalr 
methods, but It should be reserved ns 
tbe Inst resort rather than used as the 
normal Instrument.

The Bureau has provided the practi
cal value of co-operation. In 1908 H 
pointed out certain defects In the meth
ods of tbe New York and New Orleans 
cotton exchangee. Bach exchange at 
once offered to confer with the com
missioned As n result of such con
ference, i he New Orleans exchange 
adopted, by practically unanimous vote 
lbs entire recommendations of the 
Bureau. This far-reaching Improve
ment, affecting beneficially tbe various 
Interests In that great staple, was se
cured simply by publicity and volun
tary cooperation. ____

In abort, our grant Interstate Indus
tries must come under permanent na
tional supervision. Tbe Bureau bus 
proved that this can be securad In a 
national and effective way. A system 
of practical publicity with co-operation, 
wttt obtain that reqatalt* fee- ait wise

mercantile, transportation, and trans
mission corporation* In the six New 
England States. The uniform presen
tation of these systems allowed of 
comparison, and the purpose of the re
port was to make the general priacl- 
ples and practices of taxation In these 
States available in concise and untseb- 
nlcal shape for th* average reader. Fi
nancial results of sack system for th* 
latest fiscal year were given. In 
csss'the principal state officials 
consult*>d at iength as to methods and 
pracltcal enforcement No taxation 
system can be property understood 
from n mere examination of statutes, 
or without adding thereto n knowledge 
of th* mehtod and pracltcal results of 
IU enforcement Similar reports as 
to other sections of the country are In 
course of preparation. Th* subject Is 
of auch great current Importance, and 
Involves such remarkable differences 
In theory and practice, that It Is be
lieved that such proesslstloa will have 
very considerable value.

On June 4, 1909. the Bureau 
pared for th* President a report an 
thepricee of tobacco and operations of 
corporations and others dealing there
in. In response to a Sonata resolution 
adopted May 14. 1909. The President 
transmitted the same to 
where It was largely consulted In con
nection with certain proposed change# 
In the Internal-revenue tax on tobacco 
products.

On June 90, 1909, tbe Bureau had on

dally proas, the Information thus col
lected as to groat Interstate business
es. Accordingly, each of Its published . 
reports, many of which ware several ] 
hundred peg** In length, baa been ac
companied with a summary, usually 
from SO to 90 pages long, and again 
with a still mom compact digest in the 

of a letter of submittal to th* 
President, usually from 6 to t  pages. 
This letter of submittal states very 
briefly the Important facta anil conclu
sion? as to iienuiDeut and significant 
conditions tnd tendencies la thl blue 
try under l»«\c*tlgacion, a i l  Una been 
the real m d'um of general publicity. 
ITlMd Hntm repecisilv frainr-d l*  n*T*tv̂  

ho with o view to UM LMds of the 
proas, sad as a rule these letters have 
hope published by th* newspapers 
over th* whole ooaatry la full.

We term such work “efficient public 
lty.H It obviously requires an organl-

Eh*,.
der the Immediate supervision or the 
Commissioner, each Investigation la 
susally ln charge of on* man, who, by 
reason of bln economic training, tech- 

nowledge, business experience, 
and evecutlv* ability, la able to organ
ise th* collection and difoating of th* 
vast mans of Information neuded, and 
to draw reliable conclusions as to th# 
Important facta and tendencies therein 
shown. Thera Is assigned to each In
vestigation a proper number of econo 
mists, accountants, and field agon's, *o 
that the force In eactt cose constitutes 
practically working unit, except that 
the clerical and administrative work 
la, la the main, done by general divis
ions for the entire Bureau.

Very respectfully,
HERBERT KNOX SMITH., 

Commissioner of Corporations. 
To Hen. Charles Nagel,

Secretary of Commerce and labor.

POSTED,
My farm lying on Ollbert creek, two 

mile* south of Burkburaett, Is posted 
according to law, and banters are 
warned to keep off. I potlvely will 
sot give permits to anyone to kunt on 
my promises. B. RETFORD,

14441

Feed I Feed! Feed.
Phone 437 for ooal and feed of all

ltt-t f MARI CUB OOAL OS

into the lumber and steel Industries,
measures, rellsbl? Information It will th* International Harvester Company,
Involve no drastic action. Jt will, In
deed forestall such action. It will bring 
together the government and tba cor
porate manager In conference and co
operation, which will direct against 
business evils the overwhelming force 
of public opinion. It will be backed by, 
and made effective, penal law where 
prosecution la necessary. Each publi
city will broadly prevent wrong before
hand Instead of pentabtng Isolated 
cases afterward a. j It will remove an-

the concentration of water-power own
ership, and transportation by water la 
th* United fits tee; and also was con
tinuing IU Investigations Into the to
bacco Industry, the operators of cot
ton exchanges, and stats systems of 
corporals taxation.

It la on* of the fundamental 
poses of the Bnraaa to make avaliaMjr 
for th* average cltisen.

B A T H S
!  ' 1

YOU BON *T HAVS TO WAIT I* ■ ■ «■■■ ■eAekflvdM

I M S  B A R B E R  S H B f  1

FIV* NSW SATH ROOMS AT
BATHS—SsH Glow, plain, hot or ed 
good rubbers la attendance, Can m

L I I . L A W I . E P  f*m c

l i

_  —J

Ill Improve the
rds. > It

just prejudice; tt^wtl 
standing of our corporate securities, 
both at home and abroad; H will 
toward morn open and more uniform 
corporate accounting. Finally, H will 
help to give our 
that foundation of fair 
nans sad poblte confidence which It 
must have If It is to be a 
factor In our national advance.

Tbe total appropriations of the Bu
reau for tba fiscal year ended June 30, 
1999. worn 9947.799. The a am bar of 
employe* on that date was i l l .

On December 14, 1908, at the request

LOWERY GROCERY CO.
_  725 INDIANA AVENUE

C

P H O N E  130
Whan your Clothes Need Cleaning 

Pressing or Repairing

LADIES WORK A  SPECIALTY

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP
tlO W. 7\h St. P. B. W ILLIS , Proprietor * 715 W. 7th St.

been set forth la such brief and plain 
shape aa to be available through the 
press for tbe average cltisen. It 
thus evoked that Intelligent public 
opinion that Will protect bonedt busi
ness and condemn unfair practices.

It has been pioneer work on a vast 
subject, but, the results have shown 
what can be done and how to do H. 
A great awakening has taken place tn 
recent years as to our business meth
ods The Bureau does not assert that

ways sod means of the house of 
roeentatlves and under the Instruction 
of tbe president, th* Bureau furnished 
that commtttee, in connection with Ua 
Impending hearings on the proposed 
tariff bill, with a statement sa to th* 
costa, pries* and profits 
with th* production of standard rails 

•yuwr't99T to 1444,
On December 17, 1909, tbe Bureau, In 
response to a similar request, furnish
ed to tbe chairman of tbe sold commit
tee a statement as to tbe costs and 
profits In connection with tb* pro 
tl«n of steel billots, both Bessemer 
open earth basic. The Information In 
both of than* statements was part of 
tne data secured by tbe Bureau In tba 
course of Its investigation of the Iron 
and steel Industry, and, while brief In 
form, was unique In Its accuracy and

Telephone

It has done anything more than aid In ecopo Tb* data aa to rails covered by

Your Electric Light

this process. But It doe* contend that 
the principle* which it has used are 
th* same ones which have brought 
about this advance and will continue 
It  The Bureau ha* proved by re*alts 
that Its methods are fit for broad sp- 
pllealice. Under the public condemna
tion than mads possible by tacts plain
ly stated, greet corporate abases have 
bees abandoned. A sweeping system 
of railroad rate discriminations turn

Mr &t hours, | 
cost!

been voluntarily canceled fag the rail- pan!** prodWMWf the

Isn't that fair

W.CSTINaEA

Involved, and
merelal oppression have dlmln- 
Corporate managers themselves 

' lift frankly

companion producing more thaw93 per 
cent of all tbe rails manufactured la 
the United State* during the period 
covered. The Information aa to billets 
covered practically the entire Bases 
mar In get production of th* country, 
and m6r* than 79 per cent of th* open 
hearth production, for the period cov
ered. The detailed tads upon which 
th* statements were based wars tab— 
directly from the books of th* eom-

Oa 95, 1999. the Barton
t of' It* Report am th* 

ry. This dealt with the

ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN

70X150 lot on th* corner of Brett avenue and 14tb street 

as Mt> 1491 Scott avenue, CaR et oar onto* ta

J I K S '  i!

snoswaataitoWmi

Anderson &  Patterson
610 8th Street

HMH ISMSBfiSSeSf
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Kstn». W lWf Blair

RatNi
By tha w—k (mail or carrier)... 
By tha month (m il or carrier).. 
By tha ymr (mall or earriar)....

at tha PoatoOca at Wichita Falla.

M  Howard.............. . ..General
John Gould...........CUT M l  tor.

V rf’
Wichita Falla Taxai. Fab. 10th, H I*.

ANNOUNCEMENT*

nor Judea 10th Judicial Dlatrlct 
P. A. MARTIN.
R F. ARNOLD.

For Dlatrlct Attorney, JOth Judicial
BMrtaL

ft. M. POSTER.

h r  County Judea.
C. &  FELDER. 
M. r . TEAGER

Far Goaty Attoruoy.
T. B. GREENWOOD.
t . b. moon.

—
For Sheriff mad Tax Collector. 

J W .WALRUF. 
PETE RANDOLPH.

Por OoOty Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUR8H.

Por Cooatjr 
T. W. Me HAM.

h
For Constable, Prociact No. 

H. E  STEARNS.
----------- P TE

—  . J. D. JONI

uaaona Ooraraor Camp
bell may hero had for refusing ex-Coa- 
rlct LoroU hla cltlsenahlp. la tha light 
of clrcaaiataaeoo, hla action to, to aay 
the least, peculiar. There art several 
rather pointed question that the people 
would like to hare aaawered.

While Wichita Falla haa her pref-

tTIn  Exchugt Table

nee at to who shgll build tha rand 
Ijiwton. tha mala thing deal red

The Fort Worth SUr-Tolegraiu says: 
• ‘When yon nan a email town In Tax- 
aa which Is act growing rapidly, you 
will usually Sad that it la partly due 
to the town faction. Tbla harmful d»-

that somebody shall build It It
doeaoH matter a great deal who does

The Egyptian hosts of the republican 
party are gutting It from erary aide 
now. All that Is aeedad la a Mow 
to lead tha children of Israel of t) 
democracy to the Promised Land.

vision of Interest seldom appear* 
licJj. hut Is a constant menace to 
growth of the tcnrS.”  U has b 
writ that a house divided a gal 
Itself cannot stand. It may be a
with equal force that a town divided

Thera is one good thing about such 
outbreaks Sa that made by Senator 
Heyburn in the annate recently—there 
are enoefth real men there to hand it 
to him good and bard.

---------- « ----------
A Frisco man fired sieve ballets ln- 

N W  brain end i bnn haA-iAhang.hJn -
No one

equal ft
Into fnouoas. or cliques polling against 
each other Instead of harmonising and
co-operating, to in a had way. Not 
only urn growth and development re
tarded. but bad faaUng^ta 
and the ctttoeanhlp to UJpiy to be sep
arated Into hostile vcamps. That to
about tha worst thlag that could hap
pen to any community.—San Antonio 
Express. 7

The newspapers of Daltoa, Houston

self to complete the suicide, 
would have thought K wan that hard to 
die ta Frlsca

♦
It

ed over the cost of living 
tlnue to occupy themselves by lambast
ing the trusts and the republican party 
which they hold responsible. Pshaw!

caught without 
A common United States Senator has 
no business with two pairs of pants.

---------- * ----------
If tha meat boycott to aa Stropg as

JJTSTwSE ?£ u2h 2*cumstance with us Wa are too busy 
building up our town and boosting tha 
■nrroundlng country to take time to 
bother ourselves with such things. If 
tha beef trust slips oae over us we 
Just cjiss them silently and busy ot 
selves with tha work of development. 
Let those long-sufterlng editors oome 
to West Texas and see the paradise 
or the Lord-and they will forget their 
troubles—San Angelo Standard.

dispatches nay It to. the ultimate con
sumer belles hie aaaae; he has esaa 
to coasame, uttlmately or otherwise.

PENNING TONS GREAT
XI

For Men is drawing large crowds of eager 
purchasers^“ Don’t faiF to visit our Clothing 
Department today. Your choice of any suit 
or overcoat at half price.

d '/■
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WILL LAY CORNlfl STONE

Por Mayor.
JOHN T. TOUNO. 
T. B. NOBLE -

I .*• WEATHER FORECAST.

A For WtoMta Falls and vicinity. ♦  
A  —Tonight, unsettled weather and A 
A  warmer. Friday, generally cloudy A 
A weethec and eeldor. i A
A A ♦  A A  A  A A A A A A A A A A 
-------- L - ------------------- ----------------
MR. DENTON’ *  FEARFUL PREDICA

MENT.

to Officiate at Church Affair 
M Bowls.

•pedal to The Trail. '
Bowie. Fob. IE—The corner stone

toying of the Pint Baptist church 
building of Bowie, Texas, to be beM 
Friday. February 18th. 1910. at 1 00 
o’clock will bn conducted under the 
auspices of Bowie Lodge No. 171 A. F. 
A A. M- Deputy Grand Master Walter 
Acker of Wnxnhnchle presiding.

All the officers officiating on the ot> 
Mentatlvoe of 

the Orand Officers of the Grand Lodge 
of Texan.

Invitations have been sent by the 
Bowie Lodge to the members of all 
lodges In the district and a large at
tendance of Masons to expected. All 
visiting Masons urn requested to call 
Immediately on arrival in the city at 
the lodge room, where they will be met 
by the committee.
- The Forth Worth end Denver rail
road has granted's rate of me and one- 

trip from Decs

“ All New England to Imbued with 
the anU-Cannoa sentiment.'' This to 
Uke New Ragland; after the battle hue 
been won-she dances out on the field 
and clashes her cymbals aa If she had 
beau there for ages.—St. Lento Repub
lic. That’ s right! She eonld always 
give more moral support after the bat
tle |s won, and less rani help during 
the struggle than any people on earth. 
—Austin Statesman.

$35 00 Suit or Overcoat - $17
30 00 Suit or Overcoat « 15
27 50 Suit or Overcoat —*■' 13
25 OO Suit or Overcoat - 12

x 22 50 Suit or Overcoat i 1 1
20 00 Suit pr Overcoat - 10
18 50 Suit or Overcoat - 9
15 00 Suit or Overcoat -  - 7
lO 00 Suit or Overcoat — _ 5

V f i!

... i ■
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President Taft to going to have an 
opportunity to appoint a Texan to 
succeed Judge Bryent. In the person 
of Samuel Bronson Cooper of Bean* 
moot, who to an avowed candidate for 
the position. But the probabllttie 
are the honors will go to some hungry 
republican.—Weatherford Herald.

PENNINGTON’ S
•'■lbootleggers of

It seems that Wichita Falls to mak
ing g noble eEort to secure tke ser
vices of Secretary James T. Denton, 
of the Henrietta Commercial Club. Of 
course, tha rivalry existing between 
Wichita petto nhd Henrietta makes It 
a little embarnealag for Mr. Denton, 
no the Times-Post would kindly sug- 

the business people of No
lo organise a Commer

cial dab. than after Mr. Denton the 
secretaryship, which would relieve tha 
very peculiar situation that be to rest
ing under at present, and also be the 
means of making Nocoaa the greatest 
business point on the Wichita Falls 
branch of the Katy railroad. How does 
that strike tha ambitions little dally of 
Henrietta?—Noconn Times-Poet 

The Times-Poet to correct. A live 
commercial organisation would bn of 
heeetlarable value to Noams, and the 
city would do exceedingly well to se
cure the services of a map like Sec
retory' pen ton. bat Mr. Denton is too 
busy Just now cloning up contracts for 
a new creamery, new planing mill, etc., 
to give the matter serious thought.— 
Henrietta Search light

tur to Wichita Falls Inclusive, and the 
TFtock Island tb^saln* rate rrom Ring- 
gold to Bridgeport Inclusive.

It to reported that 
Tulsa bury their wet goods In s cem
etery near that city In order t6 bide 
tt from the vigUant e»ea ot the 
thoritiee. Must we Infer that John 
Barleycorn to a dead one In Okie-

THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TPADE &

home?—Amarillo News.

Bankrupt Sale.
I will sell as trustee, at 11 o ’ clock 

a. m . February 14th, at Wichita Falla, 
Texas, the Wilson Hardware Company 
stock of hardware, vehicles, . Imple
ments and repairs, estimated at $26.- 
000.AL This stock of goods will be 
sold for rash to the highest bidder.

I will atoonell lot R In block 12$, ta 
Wichita Falls, with warehouse < 
same, and on earns terms.

And on the 16th of February I will 
sell the stock of hardware, vehicles and 
repairs or the same firm at By era, Tex- 
m. and the lease on building. This 
sale to bn at Bysrwow same terms.

Bidder to whom m et to sold win 
have to pwt np 2t per cent of bid to 
await approval of referee.

' EDGAR SCTJRRT,
—230-71* Trustee.

The congressman who cannot live 
on $7,500 per year, would no doubt 
find It a difficult Job trying to 
the country on a $20,00 |slary - 
ham Favorite.

Now that you have your poll tax, 
resolve to vote for men who believe In 
turning Texas looss. Let Texas con
tinue to prosper.—Henrietta Search
light.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-Domlmrs In-

High Qrada Lumbar a n d  Building Material

A cap and sauoor with each three- 
pound can of W. 8. Coffee. Phone 2EL 
KING’ S 212-tfc

Pure bog lard for the balance of this 
month, la 60-lb Iota at 14c per poqpS. 
In lens quantities, 16c per pound. This 
lard to guaranteed to be the best The 
Fllgo Market; phone 1M. 227-fitc

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

Pop-Fop-Pop-corn at Sherrod A Co., 
only 6c per pound. 223-tfc

For something better than ordinary 
syrup, try our California Fruit Blend 
Syrup. Phone Ml. KING’S 222-tfc

■*

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OfcllO 

AVE. AND 12th
rPHONE 607:

«* !»

E h Here Are Some Bargains in Choice Real Estate— City and Farm Property
I K l I Read The Llat Oyer Carefully And Then Come And See Ua

t l ij

i f

BH Y-

1. Two story brick house on India aw 
o w n * ;  price *14,0p0. Qwe half eneh.

No 2. A bargain, vacant lot BOxltfiH fast 
on 14th street. Prior $354.04; ooe-half cash, 
wwr and tw » yaara -

Ns. A... Nice two story * room 
btodf from car line on Bluff. Mi 
ventoncen; price $4600, one-half c

price

No. 4. I  acre tract with $ room bonne* 
good well of water adjoining city; prion 
$1040 .$800 cash.

No. 6. A rooming house propoattlon of 
17 rooms close in, $11,000.04; one-half cash, 
one nod two yearn.

No. A 4 room house on Austin, bet w on
11th a d  12th streets, city water, gas, oO- 
ment walk, storm boose, fruit trees, tot 
70x160; price $1026.00, $1000 cash.

No. 7. 10 lots on HolHdny street;
$400 to $1044 each, one-half cash.
’ "Ws. K Troom  house With an modern tjtm-*- 
venienoee oa Scott avenue, close In; price 
this weak $2750.00 cash.

No. fit $ room bouse, tot 60x160 on Bur
nett. between 12th sad 14th; $2250; cash 
$260, balance monthly.

Ne* ia  A  24 room rooming house; also 2 
room house on same lot goes with thin deal;' 
price $10,600, one-half cask.

No. 11. 4 room bonne close la with all 
modem conveniences corner lot 60x160, on 
Travis; price $4500, one-half cash, terms to 
to suit on balance.

No. 12. $ room boose, large lot, all mod
ern conveniences, a  Trsvjs. between 12th 
and 12th; $2800, one-third cash.

No. 13. Two lots 60x180 near high school, 
price $700 both, one-hllf rash. Exclusive 
agents.

No. 14. Acreage 15 seres. S room house, 
2 good wells, dug-out, will sell in three acres; 
$6260.00, one-half cash.

No. 15. 6 room and hall, lot 70x150, gas 
.and electric light, city and cistern water, ce
ment walks; $2760, $1260 cash, balance 2 
yearn.

No. 10. 6 room cottage on Lamar between 
11th and 12th streets walk, city and well 
water* fruit tree#, lots; price $2600, one- 
third cash, I  ypars time oa balanoe.

No. 17. 220 feres 7 miles west of city, all 
good; 106 acre* in cultivation, 70 acres ta 
wheat, this to aJTlne place; price $22, one- 
hnlf cash, balance 6 years.

\

No. 18. 1408 acre farm, 14 miles up Wloh 

its River; 260 acres In cultivation 126 acres 

In wheat, balance all good pasture and plen

ty of water. This farm has three sets of
* \ • > 

improvements and to equipped with the fol

lowing stock and machinery: 4 wagons, 2 

buggies. 4 cultivators, 4 sulky plows, 2 disc 

plown 2 disc harrows, 2 listers, one 2-row 

planter, 7-fooTDeerlng blndeT, l  good drill,

2 harrows and 9 sets of harases; also $0 

bead of cattle, 12 horse* and 10 mules; for 

$29 per sore, one-half sash, balance oa easy

Noterms, Including stock and machinery
«V , c*

trade taken.
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The Sanitary Turban Hair 
Pad with the Coronet Braid
Turban Pad*------ 35c, 50c and 60 cent*

QDAIIIC 30 inches_____________$3.00
DIUUUO 36 indie*________ _____ $4.00

BBS

TODAY
LO«T AND FOUND.

LOST—Red stocking cap oa Bluff or 
l<Hh street last Monday night Under 
return to little Mauds Webb. 1304 13th
st.-set. ' 333-ltdh

W e have them in all shades

i '

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Dry Good* Phone 198 Wichita Falls, Texas

* SEE OUR WINDOWS

1 • w

Upholstering

Ws are prepared to do all kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlah- 
lug. All work guaranteed to giro per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. Ws also carry a good lino 
of upholstery goods. Will spproc*sts 
your work.

W. A. Freear

a? C r  i

>3

: m j m & m H u s a a m

■ • •. a- • *

. . • ■

Cerrrtifct um. k, C. X. ZlmMnya Cm.-**, s

*v?

* f  '

T h e R j s t k
'  ' t ' - y  |

T b d a y j
Their Tamings Have Been Sufficient
But their Barings hart not A bank-account Insures perfect inde
pendence In mature yearn A

OUR SANK I t  A S A «  BANK FOR YOU.. W l ARE A *

' “Guarantee Fund Bank**
\ \ . v * * ,, . -' •

• f * . ■ -V ■* r ' i ' H. / •_ , ' v . f  ■

The Wichita State Bank
Ask About Our Sarin** Department

LOST—A chance to get you a nice 
Diamoad for lesa money than ever of
fered before. Roe KENNEDY, the Up- 
to-date Jeweler, SM Stb street.
—33S-4te

WANTED—A alee house, ready fur- 
nlahed. Phone No. 89. 2*3-4to—

WANTED—Woman to do house work. 
No washing or Ironing. Apply at 70S 
Trayla. ■ 229-tfc—

Of ANTE 0—UNFURNISHED ROOM A
WANTED—Two gentleman would like 
to rent unfurnished room close in. or 

lino, by March 1st. Address 
Box M3.

WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms la 
private home. Must hare all modem 
conveniences. Will exchange refer
ences. Reply, stating location. M. H. 
CARPENTER. City._________331-3tp—

FIFTEEN AUTOS COMINO.

guaranteed.
HALL.

tew log to do. Satisfaction 
803 Scott nvenue.' Mrs.

333-tit p—
JL

WANTED—Agent to represent us la 
Wichita Qells on commission; bona 
required; wagon furnished. Write 
Grand Union Tea Co., Dearer Cblo.

_________ ____, , ‘ ,
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red eggs.
One dollar for Sfteen. G W. MUS- 
GRAVE, Route 4, Wichita Falla.- 
—33*Atp __________  ~ \

FOR SALE—Remington typewriter. 
Model No. 7; good as new. A rare bar
gain. Call at Chamber of Commerce, 
or phono 330. 333-tfc—

FOR BALE—The Farmers’ Wagoa 
Yard. 100X110 feet oa Indians svonus, 
between Oth and 7th streets. For fur. 
tber particulars call on J. 8. Board 
—331-Sfltp

FOR SALE—Two lota, corner Brooke 
7th streets, two blocks from oar 

line and beautifully located. |<00; 
3340 cash; balance on long time. Apply 
to BRIDWELL A JACKSON. 333-tfc

FOR SALE—100 pounds beautiful, 
white, clean rice, delivered In double 
sack*, freight prepaid to your railroad 
station. |3 AS. J. Edward Caban Is*, 
Rice Farmer, fUty, Texas. 333-ltc—

FOR 8ALB—Six-room house, hall and 
bath; south front: water sod gas; 
three blocks from First National Bank;
lot 76X100 feet; 31330. If sold at once. 
C. B. FELDER. Room 1, over Mc-Clurk- 
an’B. 2S8-0tc—

ANOTHER BIO BAROAIN—70X160 
lot on the corner of Scott avenue and 
14th street. Known as No. 1401 Scott 
avenue. Call at our office for partic
ular*. ANDERSON A PATTERSON, 
exclusive agents. 310 8th street - 
—328-tfe

Irp Wills Explain* About Automobile 
_ Deliver!** Hors.

To those of our customers who have 
otoder*, placed for Bulck, Maxwell and 
Btudebaker automobiles, wa Uriah to 
say we are doing everything In our 
power to get deliveries on these cars, 
and assure you that we are proud of 
the fact that we are representing man 
ufScturers who make a oar that the 
demand Is so great that they are un 
able to supply their customers for tm 
food late delivery----------  ------- '— :—

If they did not have the beat for 
the money they could not meet with 
the succeea they have. We row have 
la our flies orders for fifteen automo
biles that ar* undelivered and sueh la 
jths ease with all representative* of tho 
•hove manufacturers; some of them 
have as many as fifty ears sold, un 
delivered. You can fool a person once 
la a while in a oar. but you can't fool 
tynuseuds or customer* year after year, 
and If the car* they make war* not 
hotter than their competition, why 
would they got tho business they doT 
The (actor!e* have promised no cars 
thla month and we will use every ef
fort to rush thorn up on thee* ears.

Now. to those who ar* going to buy 
ears In tbs spring, wo would augge 
that they call and let us show them 
the ears we represent and let us book 
their orders for spring delivery and la 
that way you con got your car about 
when you wanted It, anyway. Remem 
her the car* we represent. The man
ufacturers stand behind first, last and 
all the time, so you take no chance 
whatever when you buy one of them 

THE WILL8 AUTOMOBILE CO\ 
Rear Palace Drug Store, 3th street. 
—333-ltc

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM*

FOR RENT—Fine large bed room at 
309 7th street. SS3-3tc—

- P

FOR RENT—Nice housekeeping and 
bed rooms, at 907 Travis. 228-tie—

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms tor 
light housekeeping. 1404 Scott avenue 
—232-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 311 10th street.
—331-3tp

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 
ronas, close in. Bath, lights and 
phone. 311 Indiana. Phone 146. 
—229-tfc

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—A three-room house, 313 
Lamar avenue. Z33-3tp

FOR RENT—The building now 
plod by the Penny Arcade, opposite 
postoffice; beet stand In town. So# 
Fred MahafTey. 231-3tc—

FOR RENT—Two nice front 
one down-stairs and one up-stalrs. 
Close In. Call at 710 Ninth street. 
—233-3tp

FOR RENT—Three four-room sad one 
five-room housee; close In; In A-l con
dition. FLORAL HEIGHTS REALTY 
CO. Phone SM. 333-Sto—

FOR RENT—Choice office rooms. In 
suites; second floor Freeland Building, 
corner Indiana avenue and 8th street 
H. J. Bachman, agent. Insurance and 
Real Estate. Office rear Wichita Bute 
Bank. 230dtc—

FOR RENT—»03 acres; 300 In cultUw 
tlon and balance in grass, at tows of 
Jolly. Oood four-room house and out 
building; plenty of water; also on* two 
room house. Address P. B. JOLLY, 313 
West 73th street. New York Cky.
—224 2«tc

Pure hog lard tor the Balance of this 
moath. In 60-lb lota at 14c per pound. 
In less quantities, 18c per pound. This 
lard Is guaranteed to be the best The 
Ftlgb Market; phono 1*3. 337-fitc

A Big MlsUke If Yen Pent __ 
Have your Jewelry cleaned and polish
ed at Kennedy’s Jewelry Store. I buy 
old gold and silver, make old Jewelry 
new. Oiv* ns a call. 333-4tc

Pur* bog lard for the balance of this 
month. In 60-lb loU at 14c per pound. 
In less quantities, 13c per pound. This 
lard la guaranteed to be tho beet The' 
FUgo Market; phono 1*3. 327-Otc

” Build You 
I am prepared to bulldjrou a brick 

home on good terms. Win furnish lot 
or build on your own lot.
/ W. H. McABEE,
Office *17 8tk street. 221-Otc—

A good New Tear resolution will be 
to raoelve to lot ns famish nil yonr 
drugs this year.
20.1 ti . THE PALACE DRUG STORE

Yes you eaa get,all kinds of nut 
menu at Sherrod a  Co. ttfitfe

Real Estate Transfers.
T. A. Babb and wit* to Lulu Prlebs, 
f t  of lot 7, block to*”, 3L 
Lulu Priebe to T. T. T. Reese, pert 

OTlot 7. block 203; 11200.
T. T. T. Reese and wife to B. W. 

Roberts, part of lot 7, block 208 ; 31400.
Geo. W. Eagle to Mrs. fi. E. Wood 

bouse, part of lot 4. block 182; 82750. 
J. D. McPherson to R. P. Webb and son 
lot 3. block 3(3; 3300.

Alonso Dickinson and wife to W. A  
Taylor, part of lot 1, block l (  Bellevue 
addition; 3600.

O. W. Everett to J, fi. Bridwell. lots 
9 and 10, block 103; *3*0. —s—

Wichita Falla Investment Co. to 
Myles O ’ Reilly, lot 3, block 133; 
37300.

Moore A Rlcbolt to O. R. Walker, 
lots 8 and 7, block M; lots 8 and 9, 
block 100; lots »  and 11. block F. 
Oenvor and Ballew addition; 33460.

Floral Height* Realty Co. to Mack 
Taylor, lot 4. block *. Floral Height*; 
MOO.
Bumett and LJoyd to L. P. Douglas, 
831 acres of section U, H. B A T R 
R. patent; |10,420. /

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Hugh 
Reilly, lots 10 and 11, block 13, Flora' 
Heights; 8700.

O. R. and Nannie Walker to Moor* 
A Rlcbolt, 181 acres, being pdrt of the 
Grseu Reynolds survey; 33430.

A  N. Protbo to D. B King, tot 1 of 
block 103; 81300.

Was Wounded In the Battle.
Danville, Ky., Fob.' 9^-Tbe Dough 

tors of the Confederacy and Confeder
ate Veterans have completed the fund 
here which will be used to purchase 
a monument to be erected to the mem
ory of the Confederate aoIdler* killed 
In the battle of Perryville.

Tbd above dispatch which appeared 
In yesterday’ s Times attracted the at
tention of Dr. 8. A. Walts of this city, 
who was In that famous fight and was 
wounded during its progress. The fight 
took place on October 3th, IMS, 
th*rs were thirty-three of the company 
to which h* belonged killed on the bet- 

■ ‘There are only a very few 
of US left, and I don't know of anyone 
other than myself who wee In the bee
tle who reside* In this pert of Texas,’ ’ 
said Dr. Waite to a Times reporter this 
morning.

Our prsecrlgilou department has the 
approval of your physician and should 
he patronised'whenever you hair* pre
scriptions to be compounded.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

-  Remember, we have a 
candle*, fruits and nuts.
KINO * B

Is a dish of genuine Bocksye Salmon. 
This fisk Is bright red In color. Is toll 
of rich rod, deliciously flavored oil. 
The meat la firm and very rich and 

, sweet Serve It Just as It comes out 
of the cea. or. If you wish to cut the 
taste of the oil a little, serve It with 
good vinegar, catsup or other relish. 
Makes a beautiful appearance on the 
table when garnished with either pars
ley or lettuce leave*. Our Monarch 
brand o f Bookeye Salmon, la l pound 
cans. Is 38 coats.

Nutt, Stevens & Hardem an
PHONES:432

t J. A. KEMF, President
FRANK KELL, Vice President p, p. LANQPORO, Cash lev 
WILEY BLAIR, Vise President w. L. ROBERTSON, Aset. Cashier

City National Bank
Capital . . . .
Surplus and Undivided Profits

*•

$150,000.00
125,000.00

W* offer to the business puMIe tbs services of a reliable and 
servedve banking Institution, that Is at all times prepared to grant 
nay favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see ns.

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

THE W ICHITA
714 7th *TRS

SANITARIUM

a
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&ki R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNEY*.

Robert E. Huff
ATTORNEYA 

Attorney at Law.
Prompt attention to all cItII bnsiaees. 
Office: Rear of P in t National Bank.

r

PHYSICIAN* AND SUROCONA

a  R. YANTIA M. O.
City National Bank Building. 

Woman, Children, Obstetrics and Oeu- 
oral Practice.

Honra—f - l i  8-8 Telephone 111
Wichita Valla, Texas.

mn FAIRS TIE 
INCOME AHBIMIEIIT

mmmm mmm
j

SENATOR PROM IDAHO TAKES OC
CASION TO PUT IN SOME AR

GUMENTS POR IT.

Hoff. Barwisa ft Buffington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

A  H. Burnside. Wada H. Walker. 

ORA BURNSIDE A  WALKER. 
Surgery and Qeneral Practice.

TAKES SHOT AT HUGHES
aad I I  City National Bank 

Falla, Tea*

T. B GREENWOOD.

Dr. Berenice’ * Residence-------No. I t
Dr. Walker'* Residence______No. 247
Office Phone---------------------- No l|

;ueee Him of Deubla-Oeallng on 
This Queetlon. Says Public la 

In Uneaey Prams.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offloe Hmira—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office oa Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Valla Sanitarium.

By AMOckttd Pttifi.
Washington. P. Qa Vsb. 10. Senator

Oanaty Attorney Wichita Cosraty and DRS. SW ARTZ ft OLSON

F f s ---- • Orer
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

r .
e *

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Eton* ever W. B. McClurkan’s Dry

Office—Room I aad V First Nat Bat 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone— 
office $17, residence BIA

William B- Borah of Idaho, took occae 
Ion la the senate today to attack the 
position of those who oppose accept
ance by the several states of the pro
posed amendment to the constitute* 
of the United States which would per 
ink the levying of n tax on Inoomes 
Without apportionment between the

Before Invoicing we will offer our entire 
Stock at Cost for Cash

WleMU Pella, Texas.

Wichita Valla. Texas

W. P. Weeks.L, H. Mathis.

mathis A Weeks
ATTORNEY AAT-LAW.

Office: Rooms S and 4. Flint National

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURBSOM. 

Reams 4 and • Over Nutt,
Dry

Offtee, Ne. S47;
WMalta Palla,

Wtehiu Palla. 
- v
A T . A. H. Britain.

ftBritaia
Attorneys at Law.

*  Farmers' Bank A  Treat Co. 
IVMiltn Palla, Texas.

Drs. Miller, Smith ft Walker
V '

.. .  Offices—Rooms 7, A • end 1A
\ ' /x •

Building.

DR. J. C. A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

U aaManran vaiurur"  . No. n «

CMI

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

*ad Criminal Practise. Notary

Office. No. 129

Sals Begins Saturday Morning, January 15

Office over B. 8. Morris A Co.’ s Drag 
Store, 710 Indiana avenue.

CKy National
•1A

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

L  O ty Natkmal Bank B< 

Wichita Faun. Tana

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

soma 2 and S la Vreeland Building. 

Office Phone----------------------- No. H I
Residence Phone.... ..No. MS

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

S and 4 over Ctty National

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ‘ 

Office ever Nntt, Stevens and Hants
's  Dry Goods Store. 
Booms 4 aad A

Residence phone 407Office i 147.

ARCHITECTA

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Boiler ft Von dtp Iiippe
ARCHITECTA

711 Ohio Ave.

No. 1L Office. ItT

Phone, 21A

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN end SURGEON.

JONES f t  ORLOP? Office over B. A  Morris A Co.’ s Drag 
Store.

Superintendents. Day aad Night St*.

First
70S SEVENTH STREET. DENTISTA

I

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. MYLES.

M ATILDA TH UM AN
GRADUATE NUI

fits Seventh Bt

Chn be reached through any physician.

T. B. LEACH
BRICK. STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR

I I* Ave-

cheerfally furnished. AD 
work guaranteed to be flrpt-daas la

Bd. B. Oonalin* -
Raal Estate and Auctioneer. 

Property Bought, Bold and Exchanged 

Office room with Moore A Stone, cor
ner 7th and Indiana A i

Pboae l i t

M. WINFREY

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods 
Bic votes and bevmg 
- Machine Boppliea.

Sepalriag a Specialty
re. A m t  4t

■

OR. BOGBR,
DENTIST.

In

Preen' 1

Kemp A  Looker Building. 
From I  x  m. le 12 m, and

p. m. to S p. nv

DR. W. H. FELDER,

-DENTIST-
Southwest Corner 7th Street aad Ohio

Areas*

Wichita Palls, Texas.

D p . N. A. Waller
DENTIST.

Dental rooms over Flint National Bank

DR. J. S. NELSON.
- DENTIST.

Rooms—1-2 Moore-Batemaa Building. 
PHONES

Office .......................................... 147
Residence .......... ........." ............. 422

SPECIALIST A

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

l:fit toOffice Hours—»  to IS a.
1:24 p. m.

Room IA  ever A  A  Morris A  Ce.’ 
Drug Stem. \

710 Indiana Avenue.

Dp . P. B. Rushing
Practice limttad to IWma—  at 

STOMACH AMO IMTKSTIM— .

Part Werta. t r *

f i t

Incidentally, the senator paid his re
spects to Oovaraor Hughes of New 
York, Including him by inference 
among those who profess to be in favor 
of an Income tax but oppose practical 
measures which would permit its en
forcement. His allusion was, of 
course to Ooveraor Hughes’ annual 

to the New York state legis
lature, urging defeat of the proponed 
amendment on the ground that Its 
language might be construed as to 
authorise congress to tax incomes de
rived from states and municipal bonds.

Senator Borah pictured the mind 
of the public as In a state of suspicion 
and discontent toward the government, 
and declared that the people could not 
much longer be withheld from radios] 
action If taxations were continued In 
protection of wealth and In exemption 
of ' 'Incomes which sustain luxury and 
breed Idleness and Idocy.’ ’

The senator said. In substance: 
’ ’The history of the income fix  

since 1894 has not been one which any 
citlsen can recite with pride. For a 
hundred years a rule of construction 
as established by the men who belp- 

to write the constitution had re
ceived the approval of an undivided 
court time and time again. During this 
period there sat upon the bench of the 
supreme court some of the greatest 
lawyers of that or any other period 
at this or any other country. During 
this period the wealth of this country 
had not become so domineering, so 
powerful, so determined to bare Its 
own way. During this period, there
fore, we bad under the constitution 
the right to Impose a part of the tax 
upon wealth and a part upon con
sumption, and we did so.

In ltfi4 and 1895 these precedents 
were overturned, this constitution re
ceived an Interpretation unknown to 
Its makers. In the face of two most 
powerful dissenting opinions to which 
two other judgss assented, the humili
ating and astounding doctrine was an
nounced that the makers of the re
public had hedged wealth about so 
that the taxing powers of the govern
ment oonld not reach It evan in time 
of war; that the founders at a govern 

it baaed upon equality aad Justice 
had made It Impossible to divide the 
burdens of government between con 
sumption and a large class of gathered 
wealth. Last session of this body 
we were called npOn to ratify and de
clare by expressed act our assent to 
that interpretation. Under tbe rule 
of tbe majority we did ao. Ws submit
ted this proposed amendment to rem
edy this supposed hkleons defect In 
the fuademental law.

Now tbe scheme and plan Is to 
defeat the amendment. Having as a 
law making body solemnly accepted 
this constitution, thereby making It 
Impracticable again to appeal to the 
court, If this amendment can be defeat
ed this, tbs government of the people, 
far the people and by the people, will 
stand alone among all the Civilised na
tions of the earth shorn of the power 
to tax that form of wealth best able 
to bear the burdens of tbe govern- 

ent. •
‘ ‘That Is the scheme and plaa, and 

such men as the great governor of 
New York is giving them great aid and 
comfort. Men say, with greatffiervor 
of patriotism, 'I am ta favor of this 
power being given to tbe government 
to be need at least In time of war.* 
and straightway proceed to help de
feat the amendment If those who 
are the real enemies of this measure 
would come Into the open Its friends 
could deal with them far more success
fully.

"M r. President, no one ever saw 
this country In Just the condition It Is 
today. Never since this government 
was launched has there been such a 
restless spirit among the great mass 
of the people, each fitly questioning, 

:h persistent Inquiry. No pert of 
the government seems to escape chat- 

or criticism, and U le fast be
coming popular to aeaff at tbe constitu
tion Itself. Aa unquiet. • dissatisfied, 
suspicions public mind Is the public 
■lad of today.

"You can defeat this 
IB vtow of the olaes of mm 
lalalag the crusade against It; 1 think 
yoa will defeat IL The tot

Men’s Furnishing Goods At Cost
- ■ ■■■—•— w

Trunks and Grips At Cost
Hats and Shoes At Cost

Every article in the House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap
Hats and Carhartt Overalls

Any Suit or 
at Half

Overcoat
Price

Walsh & Clasbey
W ichita Falls, Texas

1
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propose to encompass Its defeat will 
not stop on the other side of the 
most disreputable methods to accom
plish tbelr purpose. But when the peo
ple learn what they have really done, 
the manner In which this has been 
manipulated, it will go far toward ex
citing to renewed force that feeling of 
wrath, of class hatred already too 
strong among us. It will do much to 
foster disrespect for and breed disloy
alty to tbe government. When those 
who are ill able to meet tbe burdens 
of government seen Its enormous ex
penditures continue to Increase, larger 
armies and larger navies. Increased 
burdens everywhere, end learn fur
thermore that all this must be met 
by a tax on consumption while in
comes which sustain luxury sod breed 
Idleness and Idocy go untaxed, they 
will have little mercy with you la the 
hour In which you must plsad with 
them against radical changes la the 
government. I do not know how long 
wa can deal with a patient people In 
this way. But I venture to-prophesy 
act much longer.

” 1 hope, therefore, the governors 
aad legislatures of this country will 
be brave enough to do their duty lh 
this matter. It Is time the people fn 
this broad land bestir themselves up
on this vital question before It le 
too late to do so. It would be nothing 
leas than a catastrophe If this amend
ment should be defeated. If we ere go
ing ak>ne to. be cut off from sn appeal 
to the court This is. In every sense.

tbe people's fight."
Senator Borah outlined his conclus

ions as follows:
1. That the proposed amendment 

adds pothlng to the taxing power of 
the national government This power 
was complete, unfetted, plenary, be
fore. It can be more than that should 
the proposed amendment be adopted.

t. Tbe proposed amendment does 
not deal or propose to deal with the 
question of power which la already 
complete, but simply with the manner 
aad method of Its exercise and uas of 
that power.

8. No oae has ever questioned the 
power of the national government to 
lay an Income tax. for, as said by 
Justice White, the question has always 
been * ‘Whether sn unmlttedly unlimit
ed power to tax has been used, accord
ing to the Instruction as to method," 
sad It was to remedy the method alone 
that the amendment was submitted.

4. Tbs words ' ‘from whatever 
source" add nothing to the force of 
the amendment. It would. In constitu
tional parlance, be Jnst the same If It

' to  lay sad collect taxes on in
comes without apportionment,’ ’ for 
who could then say that yon would not 
have the right to lay taxea upon all In
comes {  The present taxing power 
would not be a particle stronger If It 
snld to lay and collect taxes upon all 
property from whatever source.

5. To coastTUe the proposed amend- 
ao an to enable us to tax the

■mentalities of tbe state would

P u p il's  Lecture Course
LECTURE NO. 2

“THE JEW ”
By Rev. R. E. Farley

First Methodist Church, 
Thursday Evening, Feb
ruary 17, at 8 O’clock

28c
Children under 14,15c

Conwr 7th and Lamar I n .
V  I

do violence to the rales laid down by 
the supreme court for a hundred years, 
wrench the whole Institution from Its 
harmonious proportions end destroy 
the object and purpose of which the 
whole Instrument wan framed.

A To construe It to oeuer these In
comes from sources within the Juris
diction aad control of the aoverignty 
laying the tax la to construe It In 
harmony with tbe principles given us 
by Marshall and fhUuwed from that 
bonr to thta.

<T
ment i 
Instnii

NORTH TEXAB FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERA PHONE* B4 and 22*

V
T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

4- T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
J. P. REED, Second V. P.

firs t State Bank & Trust Co.
W I C H I T A  F A L L S *  T E X A S

& C A P I T A L ,  
S U R  P L U S

•  TS.OOO.OO
•  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

With total fcaoorccE of more that) ONE QUARTER OF A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS
we are in a position lo moct the raaaonahtc need* ot all customers.
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W  anted-1 0 0 0  Men W  omen
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AS W ALKING. TALKING ADVERTISEMENTS X

W e  want them and are paying liberally for them. W e  are getting them fast. H O W ? The secret of our suc-
cess is in selling lots in

FLORAL HEIGHTS
at rock bottom prices. W e  can afford to sell lots until. March 1st for $200 to $400, but if yoii want to get in on 
the ground floor yotf w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence.

Rmmmmbmr—That on March 1st all prices ad
vance 25 per cent
Rmmmmbmr—That the the property is a superb 
scenic tract, high and sightly, affording .a magnifi
cent view in every direction.

/ fim s m d s r—That every modem convenience 
will be at your command.
Rmmmmbmr—'That tbs purchasers are some of 
the best people in the dty, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood. ~.

Rmmmmbmr—That when you buy a lot of us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
Rmmmmbmr—Thgt every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney’s opinion certifying 
the title is perfect.

Call at our offlcejtoday-let us ahow you why It la to your advantage to buy some of these lota

Floral
/ .*—~ • - »

Realty Company
617 8TH STREET

*

First National Bank
E S T A B L I S H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:- -:-

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

----  REPAIRING  A  SPECIALTY —-

W ichita Falls Sheet M etal. W orks

THREE TWINS A SUCCESS
ON RANK WITH COHAN COMEDIES

BETTER CAST THAN THE j 
ORIGINALS.

The Dally Oklahoman com menu on 
* Three Twine,’ ’ to be at the Wichita 
Theatre tonight, ae follows:

* 'Age does not wither nor custom 
•tale tta excellence," might he a well 
deserved application of a pern phrase 
In describing the altogether notewor
thy and thoroughly enjoyable presen
tation of ‘ Three Twine’ ' at the Over 
boleer Sunday night by a company 
that la superior to the original produc
ing company in many degree* sod 
which leads a new seat and sprlghtll 
ness to several popular aim which 
have preceded the ' Three Tw ins" la 
their visit to Oklahoma Ctty and to 
every other city la the country by at 
least a year. Who doesn’ t know 
’ ‘Cuddle a Little Closer. Lovey 
Mine." "Goodnight, Sweetheart." 
and "Jhe Tama Tama Man?" And 
who, having seen the ‘ Three Tw ins'' 
once would fail to get up from a sick 
bed to see it

9 Vt

mmm

.................................... ............. .... .................................. ..

W, A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT L
Furniture and Undsrtaksr

! 1 1, l  ram, u— « tu rn *  itm  wuui, u— a toms 11 j

Frankly, Mr. 
tlon of Mrs. Pacheo'a farce, with its 
infinite nicety in stage effects. Its 
freshness. Its actios. Its cleanly humor. 
Its perfectly drawn characters and a 
surprisingly good chows action. In to 
our w iy of thinking on n rank with 
the Oohaa musical comedies, although 
along slightly different Unas. Aad 
when ydu have applied ‘ ’Cohaneaque”  
t i  s mwslcal play yon have given It 
the highest meed of praise.

Beet of mil. 'Three Tw ins" has 
been constantly Improved. Instead of 
deteriorating after long runs In larger 
cities, instead of the principals losing 
Interest and resorting to the mechnni 
cel work that too often marks the pro- 
vlncial tours, K is s bettor play now 
than when It was given In the east or 
In Chicago and 8t. Paul. And every 
substitution tor principals has not In 
tbs least hurt, but rather enhanced its 
change aad Ita ensemble. Misa Clif
ford Is aa good as Bessie McCoy and 
Miss AMen bandies the part of Kate 
Armltage exceptionally. She Is n pe
tite and affective actress, has aa un
usually sweet and wed trained voice 
and Its real good to sse aad boar her.

Frew the ’ THRSE TWINS,”  Wichita Theatre Tonight.

/

' ‘Good By. Sweetheart," with Mr. 
Mortey was one of the moot thoroughly 
appreciated and artlelle numbers Mr. 
Morley grows mow convincing ns g 
comedian with each year and has In
terpolated some mighty funny stuff la 
his monologue la the ossond net An
other excellent number Is the dust. 
"L ittle  Mtse Up to DM#.1* by Miss 
Olfford sad Mr. Livingston. Mias Otf- 
ford Is a graceful and accomplished 
dancer and one wishes that she might 
be more la evidence throughout the 
prodnetloe. And then, too, like every 
other member of the east, from princi
pals to chows girls, she knows how to 
wear clothes aad that’s quite an ac
complishment la this age of new fan
cied gowns.

Aad now for the chorus. Oklahoma 
Ctty has never before heard a chorus 
each of whose members was tar above 
the average In voice and stage pres
ence That chorus Is worth tha price 
of admission atone. It doesn't gallop 
like the Cohan ■choruses, or grin-fate- 
oenly like the Daniels' sad the De 
Wolf Hopper choruses, bat It sings 

every number so that you 
actually beer the worde—think of

vantage of ton 
It or see It again

ight' s' opportunity to see

"Tha Shsphsrd King”
It Is Iks belief of Wright Lorimer 

who Is Ml led to appear at the Wichita 
Theatre, Tuesday. Feb. It.I hat 
tic drasas Is eomlng back ta 
again. That the mass of people who 
patronise the theatres throughout the 
country wsnt romance, that each In
dividual prises the IKtle of tt that has 
entered Into his or her lire.*ad that la 
i bees days of materialism, when the

sana is randy to sail Ms wife, sad the 
wife her has bead tor dollars, that It Is 
n toe thing to have g MC of reams— 
Is one’ s ssuL Mr. Lorimsr is the ae- 
tboc and tha star of the *
K ing." tooting again this ysar 
the able wing of William A. Brady.

Me matter what the
aa have drag store goods at say 

Urns hy taking advantage of our free 
delivery Service. Do not hssttste to 
call us sg by phone.
Mtttf THB PALACE DRUO STORS,

M ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars , and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Them On The 
NSTALLMENT PLAN For Th# Noxt 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to kg perfectly tight; will not enmh 

■■dor nay load tad will lari a lifetime.

1
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Dr. Boger returned today (RM  I  
two days’ visit to Mineral Wells.

J. H Rogers of 
M tios busioeas boro today.

Mrs. A. a  Magner of Fort Worth, 
Is la th* city visiting relatives.

D. T. Botnar, a prominent banker 
Fort oWrth, Is In the city.

J. C. Doaeghy rotaraad today Own 
a week’ s business trip la Oklahoma.

J. E. Parkey. a wealthy stochnaa 
Minkina, la hers today oa bual

v « ;
Capt Sam Bellah, g capitalist from 

Jtocatnr, Is traaaactlag business here 
today.

Mrs. J. W. Clasboy sad IROe son loft 
this evening for Fort Worth to visit 
relatives.

Jno. t  Morrison, a prominent boal- 
aaas man from Ora ham. Is here today

H. D  Creath. cashier of the First Na
tional ank at Burkboraett, eras la the 
d ty  today.

B. R. Neale, manager for the Neale 
Lsabsr Company at Daadee. was la
the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shu make, from 
the Thorn berry neighborhood, were In 
the city today.

J. A. Lowry of Holliday, waa la the 
elty today ea route to Rolley, N. C.. 
to vtolt relatives.

W. M. Sturm, a thrifty farmer from 
Archer county, was la the cRy today 
buying supplies

Judge S. C. Walker, a prominent cltl- 
SSU from Archer City, was meeting 
Mende here today.

Comity Commissioner W| a  Bur
nett. from Barkbursett wes here today 
transacting business.

W. E. McKinney, manager for the 
O T. Herring Lumber Company at 
Man-old. Is la the cjfcr.

Miss Grace Trumans Porter has re- 
.tamed from aa extended visit with 
ralativea la Bast Texas.

Mias Tyree Cave 4f Balias, arrived 
la the city this afternoon aad la the 
genet of Mrs H. B. Patterson.

Mrs J. L  Las and children return
ed this evening from s visit with Mrs. 
Lae's parents at Dallas 
. Oeo. B. Eagtohari. speetal sales ag
ent tor the Chib Beach la Archer coun
ty. was hare today an business

Frank Neville, a prominent dtisen 
of Henrietta, waa la tbe city today en 
route to Archer CRy on business

Mrs Oda J. Pickle aad daughter re
turned Met night from a several weeks 
visit with relatives at Wellington. Ban.

Will H. Rice, a prominent real es
tate man from Dundee, waa here to
day. looking after business Interests.

N. W. Belt, one of the proprietors 
of the Crescent Candy Company, left 
this afternoon for Monday on bnal-

Mrs John Browmleee and Mrs Baa 
King of Ok la union are visiting the fam
ily of Mr. R. P Webb of this city to- 
Oy.

- Mrs. W. A. Smith of Kansas, Is

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a !
ad Surgery,

visiting her daughter, Un. O. T  Ba
r a .  Mrs Bell Oeltner of Kansas ac
companies her.

Rev. j .  K. Ford of Topeka. Kan. was 
In the city today ea route to Friberg, 
where he had been transferred from 
the Kansas Conference to tbe pastor
ship of that church.

Judge J. H. flarwlee of Hartley, who 
has besa visiting relatives la this city, 
left for his home this afternoon. He 
reports business good In bis town aad 
tbe county In a flourishing condition.

/ Quedts at K  James.
Oeo. Calvert. Childrens; B. 0. Spen

cer, Ablllae; J. H. Rogers, Merkel. H. 
Ward. Texan; O. T. KimmaL Dallas; 
C. E. Mlnnlck, Petrol la; W. H. Ban
dera. Fort Worth; Victor Ceek aad 
wife. New York. V. V. Campbell, St. 
Louis; W. L. Head. Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Hodge*. Seymour; Mrs. A. Boxarth, 
Seymour; Joe W. Kemble, Dallas; W. 
H. Raymond. Dallas; W. W. Story. 
Chicago; W. 0. Beaty. Dallas; C. Man- 
dell. N. T.; S. P. Wadley, Dallas; J.
K. Hufrington, Bt. Louis; R. W. John
son. Dallas; Jam. Burksblre. Dallas; R.
L. Vanriper. K. C.; W. A. Buckley, 
Chic kasha; H. W. Schrtber, F t Worth; 
C. E Childress. Stamford; W. E. Hutt, 
Sherman; Jno. E. Morrison. Graham; 
W. O. Johnson. Arlington; N. E. Doo
ley. rort Worth; Sami. Alexander, Dak 
las; D. Du Free, Dallas; R. L  Taylor, 
Henrietta; W. L  Burger, 8t. Louts; 
A. J. Lurry. Vernon; Sam Bond, Ver
non; L S. Curtis. Sherman; A. B. Ew
ing. Fort Worth; F. O. Crockett, Chica
go; P. M. Devott. Fort Worth; A. G. 
Com per. K. C.; Oeo. F. Slddons, Itas
ca; H C. Smith. Fort Worth; H. M. 
Thornton. Dallas; W. U  ValenUne, F t 
Worth; W. H. Raymond. Dallas; B. F. 
Wilson, Fort Worth; J. D. McMillan, 
Chicago; R. C. Houghton, Lakavtow. 
Texas; F. J. Yaatla. Walters. Okie.; J. 
L  Wiseman, Fort Worth; D. L  Har
per. F t Worth; W. J. McDonald. Aus
tin ; J. F. Thompson. Satsuma. Texas; 
P. D. Haaleton, Chicago; 8. “M. Clark, 
S t Louis; J. C. Ringgold, N. Y.; Henry 
Ross. Dallas; W. T. Herman, tjallaa;

Once In a Lifetime 
That you have a chance to buy a nice 

t at the prices I am offering 
them.) Call and see me at IN , Eighth 
street Kennedy, the up to date )e«-

B l t t l

II Feed.
U aad feed of all

MVRJCLK COAL Co.

■YE, BAR, NOW and THROAT. 

Vint National Bank Building 

Falla. Texas

M il le r ’ s D r u g  S t o r e
Cimr Ofcli Ah Mi M  Strut

We thank you  for tbe 

- generous p a t r o n a g e  

given ua for the year 
1900, and trust by fair 

dealing to merit a con* 
tinuance of your patrop- 

sge for the year 1810.

Wi f«n i til ui rifliti too it 
Inn, TtiBinrj mt ToM AflMn

Minor's D ru g  S to r e
PH O NES;

Store
Oran
J. O. H inlib.
Or Miller V itn ldn e t!bl BcsMse ... n

SHORT ITEMS Or IITEREST

“ Beet Ever Beans.”  ta cans, are 
just what the brand Implies Phone 
M l. KING'S. ^  m -tto—

Fresh vegetables arrivint dally at 
Sherrod A Co 233-tfc

NORTH TBXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS. PHONES 84 and 239

Liverpool, Fab. 10-—Spot cotton la at 
S.14 today. Salas wafts 12,000 bales 
Receipts, 10,000 bales, f  ‘

Cotton Liverpool Futures. ■
The market for future cotton opened

Brin and clorad quiet. .
y Open High Ctora

Mob-Apt.......... 7.M 7A6 7.82
May-June........ 7,83 7.82 7.88
Juns-July . . . . . .  7.37 7.87 7J4

• rr)
H. Ingram, the young man who ac

cidentally shot himself yesterday while 
hunting at Thorn berry, aad who waa 
brought to the Wichita Sanitarium for 
treatment is reported by Dm. A maxes 
and MacKetcheney as getting along 
very well today.

• • a- >•
The young woman who attempted 

suicide at a local hotel Mat Saturday 
has boon taken to her home at Altus. 
She has recovered from the effects of 
the poison, but her mind has become 
deranged from her troubles and able 
may have to be taken to an asylum.

• e. e
Ths "ThreeTwlna" company arrived 

over the Northwestern this afternoon 
tor their performance at the Wichita 
Theatre tonight. The company Is one 
of the largest here this season.

. • • •
Carl Crow of tbe staff of ths Fort 

Worth Star Telegram is in Wichita 
Falls today preparing data for aa arti
cle on Wichita Falla to be published 
In that paper.

e e a
A three-story building, to be used 

as a rooming house. Is to be erected 
shortly at tbe corner of tth street and 
Indiana avenue. It Is learned today.

• • •
Tbe case of .A T. Thompson va. Amel

ia Legots et al is on trial In tbe dis
trict court this afternoon.

Cette*—New York Spots.
New York, Feb. 10.—Spot cotton to 

quiet, with middling Sve potato higher, 
at U  K . Baton were 3,260 bales.

Tam Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed steady.
Open' High does

Vr.rr.T.v.. 14Jt 14J6 14-tSe SO
May ............... 18.03 16.07 14.00
July .............  14.00 14.03 14.80-s 31

r -  -n i -.11
Cetton New Orleans Spots.

New Orleans. Feb. 10«-Spot cotton 
la standy, with middling one-stxte«ntb 
higher, at IS 1-14. Sales were 1.640 
bales, with 300 to arrive,

■meiwwwww u—
Cotton— New Orleans Futures.

Tbe market for future cotton opened 
barely steady and cloned steady.

Open High Close
M ch ........ . . r . 16.13 16.17 16.06-a 07
M a y ............. 15.37 16.37 16.34-a26
Ju ly ...............  16.47 16.48 16.36-a 3*

Kg
Chicago grain Market.

Open High Close 
. 11014 11144 111%

uly .................  101% 102
Sept

May

07 St 103% 
■ 07%

Open High Close
Mil 86% 88

Ju ly ....................88% 88% 88
Onto— Opea High Clone

fa y .................. 46% 46% 48
July_,.......... .. 48% 43% 48'

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Feb. 10.—Cattle. 

1.600; boga. 3,000. Steers, higher, 
tops 86.26; cows, higher, tops $4.60; 
calves, steady, tops 15.50. hogs, higher 
(ope 88-40.

Cab Service.
New cab at the Bxcbange Livery 

Stable. Calls answered day or night. 
Phone 83. Corner 8th and Ohio.

J. W. W ITT *  SON. Props.
231 lOtp—

If you want to sell Hat your property 
with Burnell A Jordan. 725 Ohio ave.

232-tfc.

Call up 33 when you want coal or 
feed. W1CITA GRAIN A COAL CO.
—282-tfc 1

7

C u lt iva te
with best imple
ment on earth—  
John Deer and\j 
Rock I si an dr 
plows and culti
vators, , a nsd a 
good crop will 
certainly be the 
remit

AfiS-ROIltTM  &
Company

718 Indiana Awn.

ALL
$ 12 .5 0

■Mf.r

$ 15 .0 0 
$ 1 7 .5 0  

and 
$20.00 

Suits

w

/
NOW

\ $9.00

Csnrigfc Hsrt SctoAer a  Msr*

'f/d:

ALL
$22.50
$25.00
$27.50

and
$30.00

Suits
NO W

$14.75

K.
i n '.

DC SIGNED BY
S fc r o .M ic m a b l  6  So n

NEW YOOK

NEW KAHN ’S STORE

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

u IV  -

WE HAVE RECEIVED
f t

J

From the largest importer and cutter of cocoanuts in the United States a shipment of the fanciest fresh 
thread coco-nut obtainable. This firm is engaged in the importing and cutting of cocoanuts for the 
trade exclusively, and does not extract or sell any coco oil or package any coco nut.

. You will find this different, and much superior to any cocoanut you have ever used. And buying 
as we do direct from the importer we can sell at retail for the low price of 25 cents per pound. Special 
wholesale prices quoted to large users on application;

v /
-4

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O .  W . B E A N  & SON
—

PH O NE 3 6
6R0CERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS I


